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havb been made, and are changed and distorted by .any movement of the liquid.
W'hen,the solution of the salt is weak, they
frequently disappear in a fel moments after their formation and are redissolved in
the liquid-; when the liquid is more concentrated, they likewise disappear, owing to
the .formation of the film on the surface.
The production of these irnages ailpears to
be independent of the cliemical nature of the
body used for tracing. They mav be oblained independently of the lor.er ones, by
drawing a thread gently over the sulfirce of
the liquid, rvithout its coming in contact
with the surface of the glarss,
The lower itlages are formcd on the surface of the glass, under the upper ones. A
ferv seconds after llte tracing has been made
upon the glass, thev begin to appcar, and
gradually become more distinct. The space
of time wliich elnpsc.; l-refore tlreir appearancc dcpcnd-* up,,n the strength oI tire solution. \Yht,l it is strong ilic1. appc,irr rluiclil1', and rr.hcn rr,eak tlicl'tirlie scl'cral nrirrutes bcfbre thel, x1. visiblc.
To cause tltc fornration of any itnlqes,
the tracing ruust alrviri-s'be iriirdc aiirr rlrc
mixture of the trr.o solutiorrs: uncle r no
qther circutn-stances have I been aitle to crr,ate thern. Thus, u'hen thc trirciug is ntade
on a perfectl'r dr'1' glass, rll' ou one slilhtlr.
wet, and ihen imrncclirrtelv covcrtd t-irlr

the solution, no i-ag"'njill bc creatt,r-1.
This is lilnvise the case rvhen rvc rlalie

traces in either the magnesian or the plios-

phate solution befole thcir nrixtnrc
gether.

i..

'Ihe passage of an7 solid sr-rbstance in the
proper solution on glirss u.ill cause the for.mation of a deposit. Wood, glass, slate,
and other similar substances, all havc cqual
power in rhis respect, but meJallic substances are less acrive. Other polishecl surfa'faces may be used insteatl
of the glass plate,
and I have formed these imagcs on quarrz
and agate with the same effect
The difftjrence of crystalline texture exerts no influence, but the images seenr to be
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with. more difficulty produced on
silver and copper than on a vitreous iurl
A very slight deg'ree of fricrion will
cite the forrnation of an image, alth

ir

moderafe degree of pressure is moie
able.
Electricity exertyrro-irrfitre-nce in the
matior) of these imiges. In one expai
in order to diminish the friction,,I a
trvo fine wires of a spiral form to a
sufficiently strong to decompose lvater
ly. These rvires lvere moved through
solution in varia'hs directious, and the mr
of the passage of rhe trvo poles
equally apparent rvirhout any diff,
elther side; and rvhen afterrvards di
nectcd florn tlrc battery and used in a
Iar mann0r, they produced tlie same
It is rcrrrarkable ri-rrh rl'hat {idcltt'
traccs of liucs become visiblc in rhis

ncr. Lcttcrs thus formed by a. pen,

rrruch more faithlullv reudered rhanr
'n'riltcu or) papcr rvith in1i, and )ines
be Iomrcd u.hich arc scarcciy visible
nal't d cve. 1\licrost:opic inqrectiol
tlris cxtrrnto t,xactness tu a'trlr.1, g
dcgree than cc.rultl haye been antic
forlvc see a sinrple linc become as it
rlccornpo,.ed into a number of parallel
rvhich represent tlie point of contact
t\\-ceD the trr,o solids. TItese lines
compo-.ed of verv minute and confused
lals, c,f arr rrrt,qular all)earar)cc and joi
tugetlrcr. Tlrr:il dirrrnptga/varics frcmI
of a nrillirnetl'e to about double tlral
Betu'cen these parallel lincs are Il
seen oth,ers still more minute. The
crvstals rvlirch beconre deposited by

comlron crystaline powcrs over the
touchcd parts of the glas-s, are much
tlian either of thcse. When the
iniersection of lwo lincs is examined
the microscope, we perceive the ap
rcprcsented. While crysta[line masses
in process of lormation, it is:impossible
prevent the deposition of cryslals otl
parts of the glass ; but if while these
fresh 'they are subjected to a sharp
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